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From South Ame lea.

NKW YORK, July 13.-Rio Janeiro dates of the
8th inst, say that a great battle han been fought,
In which tho Allies gained a great victory over tho

Paraguayans, who abandoned tho field, losing six
thousand killed ami wounded, six guns and four

flag«. Tho losa of the Allies waa two thousand.
A commercial crisis prevailed, and tho coffee
market wati completely paralyzed. Good Firsts

nominally quoted at *71fïô^72. Stock 130,000 bags.
Exohange on London 23@24.

The Chnleru In Kurope.
Ni:w YORK, July 13.-Thc latest European advices

no'.i- tho progress of tho cholera. It had resumed
ita activity in thc southwestern province« of Rus¬
sia, and was widely prevalent in Holland. 724
.cases and 400 deaths have occurred at Leyden;
433 deaths in Rotterdam; 169 deaths in Utrecht;
220 in Delft, and 135 in St. Oravenuago. Tho
m a'adv is at Rerlin, Slottin, Fraukfort-on-tlie-
Oder, Neustadt, and other Prussian cities. At
Antwerp thore have been 82 deaths. In France
ihe malady has broken ont in Beveral places, and
with great intensity at Amiens. There hnvo been
no cis"e in Paris.

Wathinglon Sewi.

WASHINGTON, July 13 -RAYMOND, of the Now
"York Times, emphatically denies the reports as

published of bia remarks in tho Republican
caucus.
A Convention, of tho Demoorata has been called

in Rhode leland to elect delegated to the Phila¬
delphia National Convention.
Ocn. GRANT baa ordered the cavalry to be aent

into Loudon County, Virginia, it being alleged
that there have been outragea on the freedmen,
and that the civil law had failed to puniah the
guilty or protect.the blacke.
Two gentlomon from Missouri called on the

President yesterday, and informed him of a deep-
laid scheme, on the part of the Radicals, to carry
the Missouri eleotiona by force of arma, if necea-

aory. Secret leagues were organizod, the militia
armed, and arma «hipped to various portions of
the Stato by Governor FLETCHER, for the purpoao
of influencing the election. The Preaident assured
the gentlemen that, aa it was his duty to protect
all citizens in their rights as auch, it would only
be Lcccssary, in case of auch outrages, for tbe
citizens to apply to him.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, July 18.-In the Senate, Mr. WIL-

.SON offered a resolution calling on the Preaident
for information aa to shooting of twonty-tbree
Federal soldiers at Kinston, N. C., by an order of
Generals HOKE and PICKETT, Confederates, in
1804. JOHNSON objeoted, and it goea over.

A joint resolution, giving the right of way to tbe
Union Pacific Railroad throughout the military
reservations, waa paased. WILLIAMS entered a

motion to reconaidor the vote, which defeated the
bill to reannex Alexandria county to the District
of Columbia. WILLIAMS introduced a resolution
to admit Representatives from each Southern
.State, provided it ratified the Constitutional
Amendment recently passed. The résolution
was| ordered to be printed.
In thc House, MORRELL reported a Rill which is

a partial revision of the Tariff Bill, imposing du¬
ties on segars, cheroots, Ac., of $2.60 per hundred,
and 50 per cent, ad valorem also; and three cents
per pound on cotton. The resolution was laid
over.
The contested case of FULLER VS. DAWSON, waa

decided to day by tho House, sustaining DAWSON
-without a division.

Duel at Memphis.
rMEMPnie, July 13.-ALONZO GREENLOW and B.

TAYLOR fought a duel on the Mississippi line to¬
day, in which tho latter was killed at the first
fire.

Effects of the Fire In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.-Tho loss by the burn¬

ing of the Bilious' Print and Dye Works yesterday
amounted to $2,000,000. Several hundred hands
.have been thrown out of employment.

New York Market, Etc.
NEW YORK, July 13-Cotton quiet at 85 to 38c.

Gold 524. Sterling dull-Sight ll. Texas Wool
22J to 25 for common grades.
Tho steamer Dictator has arrived from Charles¬

ton.
8EOOND DISPATCH.

Coupons of '8\ 109A; Coupons of '62, 106¡; Cou¬
pons or '65, 1053; Ten-Forties, 99. Cotton un¬
changed-sales 1100 balts. Flour dall and lower.Southern heavy-salea of 300 bbla. at $9.20 to
$16. Wheat dull. New No. 1 Milwaukee $225.
to $3.10. Corn unchanged; 88} to 89 Pork
heavy-Moss $32J. Lard quiet at 18J to 21
Whiskey dull. Sugar and Coffee stoady. NavalStores show a declining tendency. Turpentine 71
lo 13. Rosin $2.50 to $8.60. Gold52J.

Mobile Market, Kee.
MOBILE, July 18.-fUl*a of cotton to day 600

bales. Middlings 29@30 cents. Sales of the
week 1000 bales. Receipts of the week 672 against1070 bales last week. Exports for the week 4310
bales. Stock on hand 25,267. The reporte of the
clerk of the shippers' warohonse show that 1590
halos of cotton were consumed in the fire of the
10th mat. Nearly, ir not quite all of it, waa io-
sured.

New Orleans Market, Bte.
NEW OBLEANH, July 18.-Cotton irregnlar but

firm. Sal.-d 1400 bales; middlings 30@32 couts.
Bank sterling 67. OoM 51.
Tho Mayor has closed all gambling houses

thc city.
Late Marketa.

CINCINNATI, July 10 -Flo ir and Wheat dull. Whts-
koy, $2 27 for bonded. Meas Pork lu fair demand at
$12 60 to 32 76. Salea of St.oulders and aides at IS to
17X0. O-ld I48X.
CHICAGO. July 10.-Flour dull. Wheat dull at $1 67 to

1 HT yt tor No I. and $1 22 to 1 23 for No 9. Corn aotlve
at 67 X to 60c for No 1. and 56 >i to 67 u for No 9. oats
atetdy at 33 so tor No 1, sui :iü>¿ to SOX'c for No 2.
Highwlma $2 '¿2, free. Provisions dull, i-relgbte de¬
clined 2c BecelpU-"6.0 tibia Flair. 77,0*0 bushels
Wheat, 220.0 0 bushels Oom. St 000 bushels Oats. Ship«
ments-800>i bbla Flour. 80.000 buahela Wheat, 320,000
buabel* Corn, 43,000 bushels Oats.

MII.WAUKIK, July 10.-Flour dull. Wheat weak at
$1 BS to I 8i» I>r No 1. orn declmed lo. OaUdecllned
Mo Receipts-1500 bbla Flour, 41,000 bushels When
8.'00 bushels Corn, 14,000 bushel« Oats. Shipments-
?.»000 bbl« Flour, 10 OOO bushels Wheat, 4000 busheU
Corn, 3000 bushels Osts.

Tlie Kiector of Hesse.
Every tragedy baa its comic passages, and there

is no tragio event in history but what has some
cornie inoidenta. The present war in Germany ia
truly a grand tragedy now developing beforo man¬
kind aa the audience, bat tho capture and con¬

finement, by the Prussians, of tho Elector of
Hesso Cassel as a prisoner of State in the castle
of Stettin, is an Incident so full of comioality that
we aro almost tempted to laugh ovor it.
There are no two monarchs in Europe so much

akin in tomperament and projudice as the King of
Prussia and the Elector of Hesse. They aro both
extremely sensitive of their rights and privileges
as "rulers by the graco of God;" they both des¬
pise the people and their pretensions to a voice in
their Government; they were both ruling in their
respective countries in opposition to popular sen¬

timent, and aro both bristling at every poro with
oxalted ideas of their legitimate right to do so,
and thon they arc both very impulsive and rather
gruff in personal intercourse. But, notwithstand¬
ing these many points of sympathetic attraction
between them,the stronger King,as soon as ho bad
hold of the person of the Elector, shuts bim up in a
castle as he would a revolutionist or "any other
man." This little bit of practical revenge history ia
now paying the Elector is, as we said, amusing. Ho
filled bis own prisons in Hesse Cassel with the
best mon, who dared to plead for their constitu¬
tional rights. Now, for insisting upon his rights
as a sovereign prince, the same measure ia moted
out to him, and for daring not to do the bidding
of the Prussian King, ho is a priaoner. At Stet¬
tin he may ruminate over the many vicissitudes
of life that may befall even a despotic Elector of
Hesae.

The National Union Convention.
We copy the following aonaiblo article from the

New York News, on the proposed August National
Convention :

We publish tho address of the Democratic mem¬
bers of Congress "to the people of the United
States," endorsing the call for the assembling of a
National Conven'ion at Philadelphia on the 14th
of Auguet. The style and temper of this address
are admirable. It ignores tbe divisions which
have heretofore existed amongst those who are
opposed to the destructive principles and meas¬
ures of the Radicals, and prepares the way for the
earnest and hearty co-operation of all those who
desire the perpetuation of the Union, and the well¬
being of the States and of the people of thia great
country. This is in tho true Democratio spirit,
and aa such we accept it, and give oar voice to tho
proposed movement.

In order to restore the Southern States to all
thoir rights and privileges under our common
Government, we are willing to act with those who
have been oar worst foes. We shall ask bat one
question and that is, "Are you willing to unite
with us without reference to the past, in carrying
out a policy which shall have for ita object the
welfare of the whole people, and the rights of all
the States? Shall the Union be maintained in the
spirit of its Original creation? Shall the South be
restored to ber rightful position in this galaxy
of States? And shall the Radicals and Deatruc-
tioniats be hurled from the placea which they
have usurped and disgraced?" With all who will
unite with us to accomplish these enda, we will
heartily and zealously co-operato, whether We dif¬
fered with them or not, during the progress of the
war.
Wo therefore recommend and advise tho Peace

Domocraoy to unite in sending delegates to the
Convention, and in making it a demonstration of

Bower and significance. In the language of the
ongreesional Address, let us unite "to the end

that all the States shall at once be restored to
their practical relations to the Union, the Con¬
stitution be maintained, and peaoe bless the
whole country."

THE REPOSTED UPRISING AGAINST SPAIN-Tho
reported landing of two thousand Chileans at
Neuvitas, to aid the Coban insurrectionists, re¬

ceived by the steamer (Juba, at Baltimore, from
Havana, seems to confirm the statement made by
the Panama Star of July 1st, that most of the
South American republics had entered into a sort
of treaty to divest the Spanish authorities of the
control of Coba. The New York Sun, commenting
ou the news, remarks :

Tho scheme, seems to have been for some time
maturing, and if tho insurrection that ia now re¬

ported in Cuba I* a part of it, the matter is really
important, particularly BO in view of the fact that
there ie a strong anti-Spanish element in Cuba,
We are inclined to think, however, that the
Spanish power in Cuba is not in present danger.
The insurrection is probably the result of some
local causo, and will doubtless be speedily sup¬
pressed. So far aa the reported acuerne of tbe
South American república is concerned, we think
it impracticable.Cuba is strongly fortified. Spain is moro than a
match for all tho Republics of South America
combined, in military and naval strength, and
hence we cannot see any great danger to Spain
from the said movement. Anti-Spanish insurrec¬
tions may bo stirred up in Cuba, and filibustering
expeditions, like that of Lopez, may attempt to
do something;, bot Spain is likely to keep posses¬
sion of Cuba, until the time comes when that
Island will be7 "wanted" by the United H tat os.
The New York Post says :

Nows which comes to us from two oonourrent
sources, Panama and Havana, each confirming
the other, appears to us to be highly probable,
from what we have known for months of the
anxious desires of tbe Cubans to find out the
means of taking advantage of Spanish folly and
wrongs in attacking the Sooth American Repub¬lics, to emancipate tneir own magnificent island
from the oppressive rale of Spain. A very few
days will bring either tho confirmation or the con¬
tradiction of tbe reports, whioh we give now for
what they are worth, bat with the feeling that
they are veiy likely to be trae.

» » »

THE VETO OF THE SECOND FREEDMEN'S BUREAU
RILL.-The Washington correspondent of the
New York World, under date*of the 10th, says :

Simultaneously with this military establish¬
ment the present "rural guard" throughoat tho
empire will bo abolished, and the entire country
placed under the regular army protection. Tho
decree for this national army waa issued in No¬
vember of 1866, and as at that time no fun lu r
action was taken upon tbe matter, tbe general
imnrtssion was that the new establishment was
to be only an army upon paper ; bat the conse¬
quent manner in whioh the idea has been carried
out shows the order and method of all of Maxi¬
milian's movements. To have raised this armybeforo the policy of Napoleon was made known
as to the withdrawal of the Frenoh troops, would
have been to incur a useless expense to the em¬
pire.
The mausoleum in Hyde Park, London, erected

in memory or Prince ALBERT, is partly finished.
It is one hundred and sixty feet in height, and is
to be surmounted by a statue of the Prince, upon
fchicu MAROOHETTI ia now engaged. The work has
been going on for two years, and will occupy two
more.

Pauperism »ntl Crime-A Comparison.
Tho concluding volume of tho cenBue of 1860,

dovoted to eooial statistics, baa been issued. It
affords the means of many instructive compari¬
sons, and, among others, of a comparison between
tho numbers of the dangerous and perishing
classes, and their relative proportion to the whole
pooplo in two distinct and widely-apart sections
of tb is Union, as follows :

NEW ENGLAND BTATKS.
Ptstot. Population. Psupers. Crimínala.
Mains. 028.270 8,049 1 216
« onneotleut. 400,147 4,044 1 473
New Hampshire. 326,073 4,404 795
Massachusetts.1,281.066 6i,880 12 732
Rhodo Island. 174 620 1,108 718
Vermont. 816,098 3,98762

Total.3.036.283 74.469 16,977
SAME NUMBER OF fcOUTHRRN STATES.

States. Population. Paupers. Criminals.
Alabama. »46.201 682179
Virginia.1,096 318 6.027 608
Oeorgis.1,067.286 1 461251
Mississippi. 791.316 874319
Tennessee.1,109 801 3,038200
North Carolina. »92,622 1 922460

Total.C.493.63J 14.394 1,898
From this it appears-omitting fractions-that

while there is in Now England a pauper to each
forty and a criminal to each one hundrod and
seventy-four of the population, in the Southern
States enumerated there was only one paupor to
oach four hundred and fifty-one, and one criminal
to each 3421 of the population. It is evident that
the much boasted superiority of New England, on
account of her great moral purity and high intel¬
ligence, tells better in rhetorical flourishes than
in statistical figures. What a story it tells for the
culture of Massachusetts, with her sublime sys¬
tem of free schools and her innumerable churches,
that she has 57,880 paupers and 12,773 criminals,while Alabama, one of the dark corners or the
earth, a field of missionary labor and philanthropiceffort, with two-thirds as large a population, had
only five hundred and eighty-two paupers, and
one hundred and seventy-nine criminals.

The Philadelphia* National Convention.
[From the National Intelligencer of the UtA.]

In many of the Statoe active steps have been
taken to have full and able delegations to the pro¬posed National Union Convention at Philadelphia,
August 14. In others there seems to be some
misunderstanding as to the manner in which dele¬
gates are to be chosen. With a view to give the
proper information, the following circular, ema¬
nating from the National Union Committee, has
just been issued and sent into all the States and
Territories. The indications are that this Con¬
vention will be one of the most imposing and im¬
portant assemblages over held in this country :

[OIBODLAB.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 10, 1866.-Your imme¬

diate and earnest attention is invited to the an¬
nexed oall for a National Convention, issued by
thc National Union Executive Committee, and ac¬

companying endorsement thereof by prominent
gentlemen who are well known to the country.
The undersigned have been duly appointed a

committee to facilitate and expedite, by corres¬
pondence and otherwise, suoh action as may seem
necessary to bring together at Philadelphia a con¬
vention of the ablest mon of the nation, without
rogará to their party antecedents, who favor, gen¬
erally, the restoration policy President Johnson
has advocated as against the dangerous course
pursued by tho majority of Congress.
We deem it proper to suggest that it is desirable

that there be sent from each State four delogates
at large, and two from each Congressional district
who favor the principies set forth in the call, to be
taken from the supporters of Lincoln and Johnson
in 1864, and a like number from their opponents.Also, four from each Territory, and four from the
District of Colombia. In those States whereof a

portion of the people were lately in rebellion, a

corresponding namber of delegates may be chosen
by the people generally who accept the principles
stated in the oall. It is not intended, however,
that these suggestions sball interfere with any
arrangements already made for the soleotion of
delegates. It is left entirely to political organiza¬
tions in the different States and districts that con¬
cur in the principles of the call to decide whether
they will choose their delegates by joint or sepa¬
rate meetings, or by their executive committees.
We hayo been authorized to appoint temporary

executive committeos in tbe States where the
same are presumed to be necessary. You are
tberofore requested to act as such committee, and
to adopt imra- diate measures to secure a full
delegation to the proposed Convention, not inter¬
fering, however, with tho action which existing
organizations may have taken for tho samo ob¬
ject. Your action will be euch as to aid such
movements-the purpose of your appointment
being to provide for the selection of delogates if
no adequate preliminary arrangements havo yot
been made.
The dav fixed for tho National Convention is

near, and wo desire to impress on you and on all
friends of this cause, that it is or the first im¬
portance that District or State Conventions, or

S ato executive committeos, immediately appoint
delegates And it is particularly requested that
a list or delegates and committees appointed be
speedily forwarded to tho chairman of the com¬
mittee.
In conclusion, we havo to add that tho para¬

mount object of this movement is to bring into a

§reat National Conferonco, from all parts of our
istracted country, wise and patriotic men, who
may devise a plan of political action calculated to
restore national unity, fraternity and harmony,
and secure to an afflicted people that which is so

sincerely desired by all good men, the practical
blessings of an endnringjeace.

LEWIS D. CAMPBELL.
MONTGOMERY BLAIR.

AN INTERESTING TRIAL.-The Western Me¬

tropolis, from New York, for Bremen, put into
Boston to repair damages, hut baa resumed her

voyage. The Boston Keening Commercial says :

It seems the steamer bas patent wheels, the
buckets of which showed signs of breaking off soon
after leaving port, and on meeting with a heavy
sea, it was found impossible to keep them on. No
other difficulty.
The wheels are known as "MANLEY'S patent,"

an Amtricau invention, whioh has boen introduced
in France and in several American steamers, with
the best results, hat hts not been fully tested in
ocean service. The arrangement permits the
backets to enter and leave the water vertically,
giving tho most direot application of tho propelling
power, and the wheels act with the same efficiency
whatever tho point of submergence. As thc
Western Metropolis did remarkably welt on her
trial trip, the damage experienced probably arises

moro from a defcot in mechanical construction
than on error in principle.

A FREE-TRADE RADICAL'S WAIL_"The South
is known to bo opposed to the tariff; but Messrs.
Stevens and Morrill and the other prohibitionists
have succeeded in keeping the Mouth oat of Con¬
gress, with the sole object, M it would now ap¬
pear, of thus scouring tho passage of this atroci¬
ous tariff."-New York Beening Post.
Tbe Post is a Radioal paper or the old-fashioned

Abolition school. We are glad that the Yankees
have fleeced the Western and Middle States by the
new tariff bill. "Perish oommeroo, perish trade,"
bat let Now England live I

»KW YORK liKTTBR.

[raoM OUR OW» CORRESPONDENT*]

NEW YORK, July 10_General SHERMAN has
changed his base from tho Metropolitan Hotel, of
this city, and gono to Philadelphia, where, we
learn, ho was greeted with a serenado, in responso
to which compliment'the General made a speech,
in which ho remarked, with moro truth than
poetry of sentiment or ologanco of phraseology,that it waB as "hot an blazes" in Now York. This
was, after all, a most appropriate expression for
ono who has so much roaeon to bc thoroughly
conversant with tho subject touched upon. No
doubt tbe groat incendiary was thinking of Co¬
lumbia, and the blazcB that lit up bis march
through Georgia and South Carolina, or, perhaps,
ho has not forgotten how WADE HAMPTON ad¬
ministered blazes to him in a published state¬
ment, giving the lio direct to the great Aro wor¬

shipping military hero.
I am most happy to inform your readers that it

is not aa "hot aa blazes" hero at present-that
the weather baa moderated considerably, and
that Buch of them as may, per land route or

steamor, arrive hero thia week, will not bo com¬

pelled to undergo the baking process to which wo

who have been here during tho week past have
been subjected. The thermometer has risen aa

high as 98 in the shade, and we havo had nearly
forty cases in one day of sunstroke, from which
death has ensued; but now a cool change has
come over the spirit of the Clerk of the Weather's
dream, and all is well again.
Captain HUDSON, accompanied by a crew con¬

sisting of eleven men and a dog, set out yester¬
day on a trans-Atlantic voyage in a lilliputian
ship, twenty-six feet long and three feet wide.
Weather'beaten tars and mon who have followed
for years the deep blue sea entertain tho opinion
that neither the captain nor bis human-canino
crew will ever be soon or heard of more. Should
they reach the other aide of the water in safoty,
the boat will be placed on exhibition at the great
Paris Exposition, and mon and boat will be im¬
mortalized; if not, then the men alone and not
the boat will bo immortalized in a more literal ac¬

ceptation of the term.
P. T. BARNUM, the great showman, has hit upon

an idea which he has executed with so great a de¬
gree of success as will insure for him tho ever¬

lasting gratitude, esteem and admiration of the
rising generation. All children know the history
of "Jack and Gill;" all have road or heard tho ex¬

ploits of little "Jack Horne," the young gentle¬
man who wont into a secluded angle of the room

in order to partake with a greater degree of priv¬
acy and comfort of the Christmas festivities; all
havo heard of the "Little Hary" who rejoiced in
tho possession of a still smaller lamb with exceed¬
ingly snowy fleece, with a predilection for literary
pursuits, evinced in the art of following its mis¬
tress to the school-room in defiance of all law;
but now the childen can seo them all, as we grown
children can see "Hamlet," "Othello," "Lear" or

"Macbeth,"-for in the thrilling drama called "Jack
and GUI," now being performed at BARNUM'S, all
of these characters appear.
On last Saturday the great teronaut, Profes¬

sor LOWE, made a grand detached balloon ascen¬

sion, and went up pretty high. He remained up
for several hours, and then coming down in Pel¬
ham Bay, was himself again, being once more low.
The Professor was pioked up by the crew of a

little skiff and conveyed in safety to Island City,
Westchester county.
The''omtuon Council seem inclined to root up

and resuscitate the intensely stupid and exceed¬
ingly mischievous idoa looking to the disfigura¬
tion of the Fifth Avenue by stripping it of the
beautiful stoops, abade trees and court yards that
front and adorn tho magnificent residencea which
adorn this, the handsomest avenue in the world.
The Common Council have an uncomon desire to
enrich themselves by little swindling operations,
and think it a oapital idea to endeavor to extort
money from tho residents of the Fifth Avenuo by
subjecting them to the bleeding process ; but the
plan does not bid fair to meet with success, unless
the merchant princes bo as poor in brain and
sense as they are rich in dollars.
The cholera is making desperate though fatal

attempts to croate a sensation. Two deaths oc¬

curred in this city on Sunday last, which havo
been duly reported by the Health Board.
For soveral days past the papers here have

teemed with accounts of tho "East River mystery"
and of the minute investigations that wore on

hand looking towards the elucidating theory. It
appears that the body of a German, SANDER by
name, and a tailor by profession, bad been found
floating in tho Kast River in such a condition as

to give rise to suspicion of foul play. It was at
once supposed to be a case of murder most fool,
bnt turns out now to be a case of suicide, as it
has been ascertained that there is a great proba¬
bility that the gentleman pat an end to his own

troubles and troublous existence.
The English Opera in New York is no more-it

has collapsed, failed, "gone np," and is among
the things that were. No one oan imagine what
causo could have produced this anexpeoted and
unwished for result, as the opera had, to all ap¬
pearances, been most liberally patronized. I say
no one can imagine the causo; and here I am in
error-for some do imagine and bint that the capi¬
talists who invested in music, also risked their
greenbacks in petroleum and other stocks, where¬
fore they have boen pecuniarily cleaned ont and
financially ruined.
DAN BBYANT at Wallack'a, in "Born to Good

Luck;" BBOUOUAM at Winter Garden, in "Colum¬
bus;" Octoroon at the Olympic; RAVELS at Niblo's;
whilst at BARNUM'S Jack and Gill go up the bill
for aquatic purposes to the ¡inmenso delight of
tho members of the juvenile community.

MOULTRIE.

»O' EH'PATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING: demanda agalna. the late Dr. JAMBS H. JAB-
BATT, of Florence, B. O, wUl present Uta rame to the
undersigned, properly attested, within the time requir¬
ed by law, and all persons indebted to the sams will

please oom« forward and make payment to the under¬

signed at Florence.
JAS. B. JABBATT, Sole Executor.

June 3 almo

49~ The Relative*, Friends «nd Acquaint¬
ances of Mr. M. O' DONN EM, end Mr«. O'DONMXI.I, uro

Invited to attend the Funeral of hie BROTHER-IN-
LAW, at No. 26 Arch dalo-street, TAO Afternoon, st Three
o/clock. *Joly14

*«Y- The Friends and Acquaintances ot
Mr. sud Mrs. Jons BOTXEB, and of PHILIP and SIMON
FOOAKTY, aro invited to sttend the Funeral of Mr.
JOHN BOILER, from his late residence, State-street,
near Queen, at Four o'clock This Afternoon.
Juno 14 .

A3- Thc item i ives and Friends ot* Air.
and Mrs. J. M. ALKXANDKB are respectfully requested
to attend the Funeral Services of their Infant Daughter,
EVA CAIHARINE, from their resldcnoe, No. 48 Cannon-
street, Thit Afternoon, at Half past Four o'clock.
July 14 *

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, on tho 8th instant, after a

.sovero and briof lllm-as, of Congestion of the Brain,
Col. JOHN WEBB, in tho 49th year of his ag«, leaving a
loud wi e and six interesting children, and a large circle
of friends, to mourn his untimely ond.
How vivid.y sro wo impressed with the force of the

proverb, "in tho midst of lifo wo are in doath," In re¬
flecting upon tho suddoq close of thts friend's career.
With scarcely an hour's warning, s cherished and be¬
loved wife has boen bereft of a devoted and kind hue-
band ; a happy home, which resounded with the mirth
and gladness of happy children, boen changed Into
gloom and sadness ; snd a void loft in a large circle of
friends and relatives by his doparture, not soon to be
refilled. Identified with Charleston from birth, his
whole career has been dedicated to the maintenance
and support of her pride and her position; but no
public grief or sympathy can assuage the keen sorrow
thst now thrills the hearta of his bereaved family, and
which brings tears of bltterneaa to the oyes of a train of
mourning snd weeping friends snd associates. May
hla eternity be one of bUss and ineffable repnsel

es *»«**»

DEPARTED THI8 LIFB",°in CordeeviUe, 8t John's
Bei kley, on tho 7th of July, 1866, CATBERINE TH KUH,
eldest daughter ofth« late SIMEON Incus, of Charleston,
S. C.. after a ahort and distressing illness of three deys,
aged 61 years, 6 months sud ten days. She paased from
Death unto Life without a struggle; exemplifying in the
Dark Valley the Faith that had guided her life.
Afflicted from her birth with partial blindness, God,

in His kind Providence, had made up the deficiency by
endowing her with a mind of no common order. Re¬
ceiving a home education from loving friends, her clear
lutellect and contemplative spirit soon eauaed her to
exoel her instructors. Her memory was remarkable,
and well stored with historio and religious truths.
Whatever was worthless she rejected, and treasured up
the good.
A child of sorrow and acquainted with grief, she had

made lt the mission of her life to comfort the afflicted.
Whother the sorrow was of "mind, body or estate," all
went to her, and received lull and ready sympathy-the
bereaved mother, the young widow, tbe sorrowing sis¬
ter, sll ponred their griefs into her ear, and abe brought
from the treasury of ber loving heart and pious spirit
meet consolation for each woe.
The e.ement of cheerfulness was ono of tho most re¬

markable traita of her character-her mirth bubbled up
like a pure fountain, and flung its refreshing waters over
all. Her laat words to a loving friend, watching her de¬
parture, were: "Don't let your heart grow oold." Her's
never did. What a leeson for ut-and for the world.
Ab ! what a void in the family circle baa been made

by her taking off 1 But sho sloops sweetly-not In tho
shadow of old St, Philip's, as she alwaya hoped, by the
grant parents who raised her-vet with kindred dust,
near the brother of her heart, beneath tbe venerable
oaks shading "God's Acre" at Strawberry.
We weep for ourselves, not for her Shs sleeps hm

Jesus; "waiting the general resurrection tn the Last
Day, «Ld the Ufe of the world to come."
Summervlhe, July 12tb, I860. .

DIED, at drove, HUI, Homler District, on the 6th o
July. 1866, CAROLINE MYDDELTON, beloved wlfo of
W. B. MannaY, and daughter of the late Col. R. Ii.
GOODWYN, of Columbia, aged thirty-nine years and
seven days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«T ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.

W. W. LORD, D. D , of St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church,
will perform Divine Service in thia chapel To-Morrovi

Afternoon, 16 h lost., at 6 o'clook._1 July 14

MST CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH -SERVI¬
CES In thia Chnrch on Sabbath Morning, at 10>i o'clock,
by the Rev. WK. Hov ALI. of Greenville, B. 0. At night,
at 8 o'clock, by the Rev. C. P. GADSDEN.
July 14_1_
J"W CHARLESTON DELEGATION.-THE

SENATORS and REPRESENTATIVES of Charleston
are respectfully requested to meet at my Offloe, corner

Globe and George streets, THB3 EVENING at 8 o'clock.
July 14_1_JOHN A. WAGEN EB,

«»-NOTICE.-DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
the SUtcs, Mr. LEE HOWABD will act aa my Attorney.
July14_a_R. T. WALKER.

ta- DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I -THE CITI¬
ZENS of Charleaton can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERA», without c at. by applying at
the Roper Hospital, or to tho City Registrar, Dr. G KO.
8 PELSER, No. 117 COMINO STREET.
July 14_Imo*
JW NOTICE.-DEBTS CONTRACTED ON AC¬

COUNT of the British. schooner "AID," J. M. MoCou .

MICK, Master, will not be paid by SALAS A CO.
July 13_2
S3T THE SHAREHOLDERS IN THE

CHARLESTON OLUB LOT AND BUDDINGS are re¬

quested to call at tho ofllco of Monars. RUTLEDGE ft
YOUNG, Solicitors, No. 20 Broad street, as oarly M
practicable_8_Joly13

«-FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against tbs Es tato of the late NOEL
BROWNLEE, of Colloton District, are hereby notified to

present them, properly attested, within 'hree months
from date hereof, or they will be debamd payment;
and all Indebted to said Esttte will please make imme¬
diate payment, either to HENDERSON A BEHRE, At¬
torneys at Law, Wattarboro, or to the undersigned.

A. G. EARNEST, Adaal'x.
July 9 mweS

~*r A MODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLD AND
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
cornea the universal voloe of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It la a perfect and miraculous artiole. Cures baldness.

Makea hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into

Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above aU, the gre»»
wonder ls the rapidity with whioh lt restores GRAT
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst looking hair resumes Its yon thin

beauty. Jt dose not dye the hair, but strikes at the root,
and fills lt with new Ufe and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove tb«
truth of this nutter. The first appUuation wUl do good;
you will ase the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and, BKF0RB v0U SNOW IT,
the oki gray, discolored apoearano . of the hair wiU be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, sud beautiful

l°A»k for Hall's fttoilian Hair Renewer; no ether arttola
ls at all like lt in effect. Ton will find it
CHEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRY.

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many Imitations. Ba sore you procure the

ssnnlnSi manufactured only by
R. P. HAUL ft CO.. Nashua. N. H.

For amie ny ail druggists. Wholesale OT

KINO «fe CASSIDRY,
Masiyr* Onarieston.


